
REPLY: We agree that our use of the word â€œdoseâ€•might be
confusing. We were using it in the common clinical sense, as in

Solomon's statement that â€œDespitethe many complicated
schemes for determining the dose of radioactive iodine to admin
ister . . . variabilityin uptakeand ultimate responsefoils the most
elegantmethods to standardizethe deliveryof radiation to the
thyroid glandâ€•(1). From a pure radiobiologic point of view, the
word â€œdoseâ€•might be reservedfor the energydeposited in the
thyroid gland; for practicalpurposes, â€œadministeredactivityâ€•or
â€œadministereddoseâ€•mightbe used for the amount givenorally.

Wehope,however,thatthisuseof wordswillnotobscureour
fundamentalaim, whichwasnot â€œtomake the patient hypothy
roid without total ablation,â€•but to provide choices for both
physiciansand patients when the desired endpoint is cure of
hyperthyroidism.

Solomon(1) definestwo majorschoolsof thoughtregarding
the treatment of hyperthyroidismwith 331!that imply different
valuesandgoals.In the firstapproach,â€œoneadministersa dose
of @Icalculatedto produce hypothyroidismin most recipients,â€•
with rapidcure ofhyperthyroidism as the centralgoal. It assumes
that hypothyroidismwill occur in the long run for most patients
regardless ofadministered dose, and therefore its development is
ofless concern.Whenabout 15mCi is administered,the percent
cure is about 95% (2). In the second approach,â€œoneadministers
a dosecalculatedto havethe bestchanceof resultingin a cure,
with the lowestcombinedincidenceof hypothyroidismand per
sistinghyperthyroidism.â€•Usinga dosecalculatedto meet this set
of goals,the mean percentcure hasremainedat about 70% for
the past 40 years (1950â€”1990)(3).

Each of these methods has its proponents, and each may be
used for individualpatients under differentcircumstances.Our
efforts were to dc-emphasize the dichotomy by providing a better
understandingof the direct relationship between administered
doseand bothcureofhyperthyroidismand early(butnot delayed)
developmentof hypothyroidism.This information providespa
tients and physiciansalikewith a clearerchoicebetweenadmin
istereddoseand the likelihoodofpersistinghyperthyroidismwith
its increaseddisabilityand cost.
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Assessment of Myocardial Infarction with Three
Radiotracers

TO THE EDITOR: Henrich et al. (1) compared myocardial
accumulation of @Â°â€˜11,fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) and a type of
â€˜231-pentadecanoicacid (oPPA)in 32 patients with recent myo
cardial infarction in the July issue of the Journal. The authors

are correct in that they measured uptakes rather than metabolic
ratesof FDG.

There are, however, some areas in this paper that need clan
fication.

1. One of the problemswith this work is that the authors did
not perform reinjection of 201'flto uncover viable myocar
dium. As Bonow et a!. have demonstrated, reinjection in
duces 201'fluptake in many segments that show fixeddefects
on conventional 201'fl @ntig@phy(2). The power of the
reinjection method is probably based on reversionof the
unavoidable fall in 201T1concentration in the blood (3). Of
course, this problem does not exist when imaging with
hexamibi or teboroxime, since two separate injections of
radiopharmaceuticalare required. Why were these data
submitted without reinjection results?

2. Equally bothersomeis the absenceof a gold standard for
definitionof infarctsize, a parameterwhichultimatelyis
critical for prognostication in these patients. Incidentally,
and for clinical research purposes,wall thickening assess
ment (preferablyusing the three-dimensional volume dc
ment approach) is superior to conventional wall motion
analysesin distinguishingischemicfrom nonischemiczones
andin mappingregionalfunction(4).

3. Interestingly,of the 128 myocardialquadrantsin the 32
patientswith fixed @Â°â€˜Tldefects,only 13wereakinetic(Table
1). Ofthese 13, only 7 had normal FDG uptake, i.e., 7/128
of quadrants (=5%) were akinetic and had normal FDG
uptake. Of the 408 myocardial segmentswith fixed 2o'@fl
defects, 160 (=39%) had normal FDG uptake(Table 2). No
wallfunctiondata are givenfor segments.
Subsequently,we have no idea about infarctsize, and there
are disparate results for quadrants and segments.

4. The scattergramshown in Figure 3 is not particularlyre
vealing. Theoretically, there is an inverse relationship be
tween uptake of glucoseand of free-fattyacids (5). In this
work, the metabolic conditions at the time of the FDG
study and at the time of oPPA study were vastly different
(i.e., oral glucoseversusovernightfast).While the authors
see a correlation between FDG and oPPA uptakes in Figure
3, many would disagreewith this assertion.

5. Theauthorsconcludebysayingthata minornumberof
segments showed FDG uptake only, indicating a tendency
towardglycolysisandinhibitionof fattyaciduptake.Many
investigatorshave now confirmed the data of Liedtke et a!.
(6) thatin thereperfusedheartfattyacids,notglucose,are
the preferredsubstratefor myocardial oxidation leading to
generation of ATP. FDG, in any case, is a poor tracer of

the glycolytic pathway (7).
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Schwaiger et al. (6) reported that in the fasting state about

one-third of the glucoseextractedby the myocardiumim
mediately enters the glycolytic pathway under control con
ditions. After a 3-hr occlusion and 24-hr reperfusion, the
extraction ofglucose increased, whereas that of nonesterified
fatty acids decreased. About two-thirds ofthe glucose, which
is extracted by the myocardium under this condition, im

mediately enters the glycolytic pathway. Additional studies
using â€˜â€˜C-palmitatealso showeda depressedfatty acid up
take to various extents during reperfusion(7,8).

In general, the suitability ofa tracer as a marker of myocardial
viabilityprobablydependson morecomplexfactors,not primar
ily whether the substrate is the preferential one for reperfused

areas. In comparison to the regional myocardialuptake of FDG,
the uptake of fatty acids is, for example, much more dependent
on myocardialblood flow due to the lower extraction fractionof
FDG.
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Development of New Radiopharmaceuticals

TO THE EDITOR: This letter is addressedto all my colleagues
in the field of nuclear medicine for their consideration and
contemplation.

I havebeendirectlyinvolvedin thecommercialdevelopment
of new radiopharmaceuticals for 25 years. I have lived through
the transition from virtual freedom in the practice of nuclear
medicine to the current restrictive environment. I now want to
sharewithyousomeof myexperiences,insightsand perspectives.

The current regulationsand restrictionsimposed on the prac
tice of nuclear medicinesignificantlyimpede growth. However,
regulatory agencies are not the greatest impediment to the growth
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REPLY:My responseto the concernsraisedby Dr. Biancoare
as follows.

1. Our study (1) compared FDG with fatty acid uptake in
infarcted areas. Additional information concerning 201Tl
reinjection would certainly be of interest. In this study, we

were limited to the injection of three radioactive tracers.
Thallium-201 reinjection would have increased consider

ably the radiation dose received by the patients.
2. We are in agreementwith Dr. Biancothat the comparison

between wall motion obtained from ventriculographyand
scintigraphy by PET and SPECT has its limitations. Never
theless, it is currently a widely accepted and available
method.

3. Becauseof the above-mentioneddifficulty of comparing
functional and scintigraphic data, a division of the heart

into quadrants was chosen for the comparison of wall
motion and scintigraphic data, whereas for the comparison
ofvarious scintigraphicdata, smallersegments (41 segments
per heart)were used. The finding ofdisparate resultsby Dr.
Bianco was the result of misreading. As we state in the
second sentence in the Results section: â€œOfa total of 128
analyzed quadrants43 (34%) exhibited @Â°â€˜Tldefects in the
redistributiontomogram. Out of these, 23 (53%) had low
FDG and oPPA uptake, 13 (30%) normal FDG and oPPA
uptake, 1 (2%) low FDG but normal oPPA, and 6 (14%)
normal FDG but low oPPA uptake.â€•This means that 19/43
(44%) quadrants with a defect in the 201'flredistribution
tomogram exhibited normal FDG uptake. This is in agree
ment with 39% in the case of myocardialsegments.

4. The negative correlationbetween free-fattyacid concentra
tion in plasma and myocardialglucose uptake (2,3) is well
known. The aim of the study was to evaluate the merit of
scintigraphyusingthe iodinatedfatty acid derivativeoPPA
againstthat usingFDG under the metaboliccondition that
is technically best suited for each scintigraphic procedure.
This was done by fasting in the fatty acid studies and by
elevating the insulin level (by glucose load) in the FDG
studies. Obviously, insulin is the major determinant of FDG
uptake. The positive correlation between oPPA and FDG
uptake in 20â€•flredistributiondefects under these metabolic
conditions is moderate, but significant.

5. The paper of Liedtke et a!. (4) referred to by Dr. Bianco
reports an increase of palmitate oxidation after relatively
mild ischemia (60%flow reductionduring45 mm) followed
by 1hr ofreperfusion. Fatty acid uptake was not determined
in this study. It is improbable that this experimental model

characterizesthe metabolic situation in patients who have
had a myocardial infarction more than 4 wk prior to the
study. Furthermore, oPPA traces mainly fatty acid uptake
and only a minor proportion undergoes @9-oxidation(5).
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